
J. "White ware of GastoniaLOCALS. Vfl T ,W tWnki iJ : Ml "was a bashes visitor here yes
terday, .

- ,

Let the goo 3 work go on. '

Mr. W. N. Bragaw of Wash-
ington City stopped over here
for a few days with his son, Rev-C- .

L. Bnitraw on his wav from

lt your tbe ; best looking
house in the block, or tbe worst?

Mrs. C. A. Hamilton and ion,
Chnrlin, and her sinter Miss
Ruth Kelly, are visiting in Char

Rev. U. T. Kerr of Bradley.
lssie;apk(!i.of,Xing.ovnt-- i

'

ain .,weBe .ntsrried,, at, Gastonia ,
Aug uit S4tb, by l)p pastor ot theS. C; left Monday- - after a vlxit

., Beta! Carrier T

The Ninth Dlatrict, Rural Car-

rier Association will holJ heir,
annual meeting in,' LJncolnton,
the First Monday. In SeDtmbe1rr
AU carriers in Cleveland county
are urged to attend. The Lincoln,
carriers will be the host au,d
make it pleasant for the visitor,

to hla brothei ,!.iev G. L. Kprr. Locay BaptlM Churchy . ,lotte. New .Mexico to Washington, He
'left yesterday accompanied byjutervwiumt relative hunt He assioted for. G. L. Kerr Inft Do you think you can prosper8hdoar,maohlaery ao it can three days meeting at Bethel

feltetlia raljl. : and preached for him here Sun
Letalf , JjiWrested remember day. sorvlng them dinner

whether the town does or not.

, Miss Eidson of Concord Is

visiting her sister, M-- s. Doris
Mauney., -

Any mtn who has feet

the Sunday School Association

Mrs, C. L. Bragaw and children.
Mrs. Bragaw and Baby Love
will visit Mr. Brasaw sister, Mis.
J. A. CoPins, on Illinois Avenue
Washington and boys, James
Neil I and Charles Louis will
spend a month with thier grand

Lot For Hale. 8. x 202 ft. on Tlwrt to nor Catarrh la tale eectloa efc
tin country than all otner aleeeees sot
tocather. and until th laat law rearj"' $aurday and Sunday at Double Piedmont Street. Good residence
waa (uppoaaa to be Ineureale. farv 8prlngB. Read tbe program on section.

can kick, but It takes brains to

SnnyncfcCMatijaMofa Dangerous- -
CowtipatiosvlD.. Sqmmert time Is ,

mora,, danaanauj fhan..kt. thai .fall,
wiaUr VifprJtv.iaefqon you. eat is i

oltn cotarnioaUaLadJamora. likely
to ferment in fpst.dJomacb Thee .you

an ar .todrinrnuph,anM f water dur-- t

Ing the hot weathrPJihu injurinf yottr
stomach. C)ieM Fpyer, , Ptpaine Pol-- .
aonlng and other ills afe Batumi results.

will, keep . you,. wglL as It
increases. the AIU, the natural laxative
which rids the bpwela of thaongeated
poisonous waste. will naka

arat many yaara aoetora praaottnead It a
local dlaaaaa aaS nreecrlbea total mw
Siee. and br ooneteatlr failing; to euro
with local treatment pronounce! It Incur-
able. Sclanca hae oroven Catarrh to ba a

boost.
D. H. HOUSER.

Rev. B. A. Culp' and family-- father on the Chesapeake coag' r iou re going to live here,
Misses Wilhelmsna Rock and Mrs. Ricken baker and daught eooatltulloaal dlaaaaa. and therefore ra--left Monday afternoon. He is in constitutional troatmant. Haif a?uirea Cura. manufactured be F. 1.Kate Strattor ot Charlotte visit er, Miss Jessie, left Monday formeeting at Huntersville and Chener Co.. Toledo, Ohio, li the onlyed Miss Bonnie Mauney .Fridayhis family is at Concord. '

The sidewalk In front of some
ot our business house need to
be swept oftener and the street

and Saturday.
Rev. and Mr. J, F. Armstrong

Spartanburg after an extended
visit to her sister, Mr. C. L.
Brajrrw, After a brief visit at
Spartanburg they will go on

Rev. John Mauney and family

uonetitunonai cura on tna maraat. it la
taken Internally, ft acta directly on (ha
blood and anucoue aurtacee of the eyatem.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
rate It falla to cure. Send for circular
and teetlmoniala.

Addrtta: w. 1. CHtVFT a ca. Tettde, O.
(Md ay' Dnnwe Tie.
Taka auira rajaliy Fll'e far eeeetlpellea.

left Saturday for Henritta N. C. you feel bettor. Pleasant andaffoctlve.
Take a dose 60e. at your
DruggistMr. Armstrong had assisted of Hickory are visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mauney. home at Orangeburg.pastor M. B. Clegg in a revival Rev. Mr. Mauney preached at

sprinkler should be used more
frequently..

u. ii 'p

, -- Build U last, and don't be the
last to build.u
. Geo. Boon of Bessemer City
was lirtown Saturday.

the Lutheran church Sunday
morning.

at Elbethel during the week.
The meeting closed Friday night
with very gratifying results.

Jess Hord and wife and sons
Don't palat the town; paint Nail the loose planks about of Waco visited Miss Ella Har

your town and the loose lies. mon last Friday.
Mrs. P. R. Long visited herMrs A. H. Patterson and

Paper Must Be Paid For.

At a trial held before Judge
Cleacr in Martinsville. III. ajnry
has awarded E. S. Clayton, edi-

tor of the Planet, $5 damages in
a suit brought to collect a sub-

scription which the defendant
said he didn't owe as he had or-

dered his paper stapped.
The jury held that as long as

the paper was taken out of the

son Charles Long at Concord.children returned last week
from Irwin, Tennessee, where Mrs. A. R Rudisill returned

last week from an extended visitthey had been guests of Mrs. T.
G. Suerrer.

your house.

Doris LitUejohn was a Char-

lotte visitor yesterday. ,

Be an example to your family,
not a problem.

Mrs. J. D. BrJdgejiT and. child-

ren left yesterday' fofSuartan-bur- g

after visiting her brother,
'

A. IL CornweJLte&ta brief
.'visit at Spartanburg tfiey will
k"o on home- - at Kpreoe,. C.

to her daughter, Mrs. H. J. Mc-Ge- e

at.Anderson, S. C.A singing school will begin

hfection and Insert Bites Danjeroos
Hosbuitoes, flies and other insacts,

which breed quickly In garbage pails,
ponds of stagnant water, barns, musty
places, etc. are carries of disease. Every
time they bite you, they inject poison
into your system from which some dread
disease may result Geta bottle of Sloana
Liniment. It is antiseptic and a few
drops will neutralize the infection
caused by insect bites or rusty nails.
Sloan's Liniment disinfects Cuts,, Brui-
ses and Sore3. You cannot afford to be
without it in your home. Money back if
not satisfied. Only 2Rc. at your Druggist

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous
Summer colds are dangerous. They

indicate low vitality and often lead to
serious Throat and Lung Troubles, in-

cluding Consumption. Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the cough or
cold promptly and prevent complicat-
ion!). It is soothing and antiseptic and
makes you feel better at once. To de-

lay is dangerous-g- et a bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovery at once. Honey

at Oak Grove church tomorrow. A. N. McMillan returned Sat

Seasonable

topiclaai;
THE IMFUMENT COMtAliY
special bulletin )uat lastasd, baMs all
about the adrantages and proAlabM
aseaof : ,

Cider and Ssrflivii KBi,
Grain ind Seed DrUlt,

Special Drill for sung CitaaaMt
Clover In Corn.
DtskCnltlvatort. r
WhlriwlndSUtnUert,
Gasoline and Steam Ingliits,
American Field Fendnj,
American Steel Fence Posts,

Tbt modem development in fencing.
The Best of FARM WAGONS,

Bu&les and Ran&botrts,
Rubber and Galvkidxed RooBnl,

We will take pleasuis la mailing this
Spwelal Bnllatin upon request, and
quoting prices oa any Fam Mav-plla- a

required. Write as.

TKE IXPLECEMT CO.,
1302 L Msln St, Rkhswrnd, Va.

orrlco it was surely reaa and that
Murrie Jenkins and family of the defendant must pay.

Bessemer City spent awhile
urday from a weeks stay at

and Davis White Sul
phur Springs up in the BrushySunday afternoon with his moth- -

Only Wind men need to buyfer,.Mrs. A. P. Jenkins, Mountain section near Tavlors- -

Frank Carpenter of Stanly ville, N. C. He is especially
Creek was in town Tuesday and smitten on the springs and the
Wednesday. water. He states that he ga'ued

two pounds from Monday miLost Key ring, six small keys,
Friday,and Prestolite key between J.

Torrence,s residence and Lawrence Mauney and family
Gastonia and Llnwnod and Lin- -

lghtjHiseen. - -
Miss Kate Harmon is expected

home tomorrow after 'an exten-

sive visit to relatives near Shel-

by and Patterson SrHngs.
This town would move faster

maybe if you did.

Miss Virginia Moroe of Stanley
Creek4nd Miss Rittie Harmon
of Waco are expected to arrive
toAay to visit relatives.

' '

,1 The smaller the town the
get the possibilities.

back if not satisfied. 60c and $1.00
bottles at your Druggist.returned Tuesday from Anson-vill- e

where they had been on a

visit.

wood road. For reward return
to Js White Ware, w

9 3 Gastonia, N. C.
Think well ot ydur town and

Miss Laura Plonk ntates that

Wood's Trade Mark

CrimsoitCIover
Is Best Quality Obtainable,
' of High Tested Germina-

tion and Purity.
Crimson Clover Is a wonderful

aim make splendid fall,
winter and spring grating, the earliest
green teed, or a good bay crop.

A Crop of Crimson Cloyer turned
tinder is equal to a good application
of stable manure, and its yalue as a

is worth (20. to $30. per
acre. t
Wood's Descriptive Fail Catalog

gWing full information about
CRIMSON CLOVER, ALFALFA,

WINTER VETCH, .
and all FARM and GARDEN SEEDS
for Fall sowing, mailed on request.

Write for Cataloc and pricce oi any
Saede required.

T. W. WOOD& SONS,
'

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.'

your town will thitk well of you.
her connection with the Lin- - Messrs W. A. and J. S. Maun
jyood faculty will in no way ef ey attended a meeting ot tne

stockholders ot Mellville NanuMiss Ella Harmon is visitingit
fect her expression work in the
local graded school as she will
put all tbe time necessary to
her class here.

Jne .isunys tlountaln Xresiny

Will clean, press and repair
your clothes and clean and

re-tri- m your hats in the
very latest style.

Sidney Drown, - - Proprietor

facturing Company at Cherry-vill- e

Tuesday, moniing but wen-bac- k

in time for thn reunion.
Don't be a fellow who never Buying at home" is an invest

at Waco.

Don't be a hair-trigg- knock-

er and a slow-fus- e booster.
C. J. Cornwell was a Shelby

visitor yesterday.
Coy Smith of Concord visited

his sister, Mrs. B. A. Culp, here
last wee.

meat; buying aw vy is a specuruns to anything but a fire.

Miss Helen Galloway of Due
West, S. C. spent a night with
Miss Laura Plouk last week.

lation.

Painting seems to be the order-o- f

the day in Kings Mountain.
"Creuses 'em So They WiU Stay" . L
rr niVYYVi

Auction Sale ofSmall Farms
Hear Kings Mountain, C. Tuesday Sept. 8th 10;30.

This is 500 acres on the Shelby and Yorkville Road, in a southerly direction from Kings Mountain,
near Bethlehem Church, known as the Herndon Church, Dixon, Weaver and Forney places, and the

McSWAIN HOME" PLACE
property of M. L. McSwain. This will be cut into small farms and sold on the land, so you see exactly
what you are buying. A large part of this land is cleared and in cultivation, with buildings and all

- necessary outbuildings on it; the land is especially adapted to the growth of corn, cotton and grains,
and some of it is fine tobacco land. One of these tracts is on the National Highway. Land values are
increasing all over the south. There is nothing safer than real estate; nothing surer to give you big
profits than' an investment in this land at the time of sale. Located as this is, so close to churches and
schoofsVafidwith the good roads now being built, makes it especially attractive for investment for prb- -'

"fit or h&rfSie building, and is" an opportunity that seldom comes your way which may never come again
In aiife time. Why not own your own home, and cultivate your own land? This is what you owe your
wife, you..children, and yourself. Co out and look the property over before the day of sale. Our Mr. R.

.f ;H.JPoc4rihe the advertising man at Kings Mountain.; or Mr. M. L. McSwain, the owner, will gladly
v showyou over the property any time. Don't forget the date of sale; wait for the sale and buy these

choice farms at your own price, as we sell at auction and sell to the, highest bidder.

1.

V. rj r Brass band concert. Gold watch and many souvenirs given away at the time of sale.I WIS sJb.LsLs ItAIN UlL siiirvij: :

4V-- Easy terms, only 1- -4 cash, balance in 1 or 2 years, with interest on deferred payments.
Remember the date, Thursday, September 8th; Jlnd the time, 10:30.

Southern Realty & Auction C ompany
E. M. Andrews. M'gr. s Greensboro;. C

"TSIS!SSS!lni2Saaa!aSanaa


